
The defeiidaufc has also pleaded a release b j  the plaintiff of kunthal-
all claims against him^ hut it is clear from the evidence that this 
document was executed b j  the pla.intiflp when she was a minor. Sdrta-
It is also perfectly clear that it was executed mider a mutual  ̂IivdH iar.̂  
mistake and for that reason also it is not binding on the plaintiff, j

The plaintiff has called for and put ia a book purporting to 
be an account of the first defendant of his administration of the 
estate. It is not in liis affidavit of documents and I  think it is 
obviously a fraudulent concoction. Certain entries which appear 
in it have been proved, by the evidence called by  the plaintiff,

4o  be untrue.• •
There will, therefore, be a decree declaring that the sum of 

Es. 4^056-12-3 did not pass under the will of the deceased but 
will go  to the plaintiff as on an intestacy, that the estate must 
be administered by the Court and that the first defendant must 
account from the date of the death of the deceased on the foot
ing o f wilful default. The first defendant will pay the costs of 
the suit up to date. The fi,rst defendant is ordered to pay this 
sum of Us. 4 0 5 6 -1 2 -3  into Court within ten days.

Messrs. Branson and Branson^ Attorneys far the first
defendant.

N.E.
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ORIGINAL CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice JBaJcewelL
1915.

MOHIDEEN BEE et al ( P l a i n t i f f s ) ,  October 7.

V,

SYED MEER SAHEB et al (D e fe n d a n ts ) .*

MuhaMmaddn Imu-^Joint iusiness by two hroihers— Death of one of them-^Suhjie-' 
qiieni businesses hy su7'vivor aVid sons of the deceased— Properties purahased 
out of profits of joint 'businesS’-~'Moneys collected iy  survivor- Smt hy heirs of 
the deceased for iheir share— i\ature of suit~Limiiation Act (J^ o/1908), arts. 
106,123 and 12'7— J'oint family ^property, if  emisis in Muhammadaji laio—  
Hxdusion, ^roof of, if necessary.

Two Mnhaiflmadan brothers carried on. a joint buainesa, and ones oftliem died 
nineteen years before suit leaving three sons and three daughters. Sonae 
properties were purohatged oat of the proGis of the joint bnsiiiess j in the sawe 
of the sur’c^ving brother ; the latter BnbsBqu6n.tly carried on several other

*  Civil Suit JSfo, 23 of 18X5.



M o h id e e n  businessos to g -e il ie r  w it h  t w o  of t h e  sons of th e  d e c e a s e d  brother and w it h  O;

Bee strangei' -ivlio died more than three years before suit. The heirs of the deceased
’’’• brother brouslil: the present snit agiiinsh tlio surviving- Itrother and others to

SYED MEEB , , . 1 , J! r-, OS aheb recover their ishare ot the properties acquunid out ot the profits denvea tro'u
the several businesses aisd thoir share of the moneys eollected in the same.

Eeld, that the siiit w*as one for an account and a share of the p rote  of a
dissolved partnership and was barred nnder article 106 of the Limitation Act

( I X  of 1908).
Under the Miihanimaclan law thoro is no such thing' as joint family property. 
If the members of a Mnhainmadan family succeed to property on the death 

of a relation, each of them tahea a share of each item of the property; and a 
suit by such a member for a share is governed by article 123 and not article 
127 of the Limitation Act.

Aldul Kader v. Aishamma (1893) 16 Mad., 61, distinguished.

The facts of the case appear fVom lilie judg'ment.
S. Guruswami Clietti and A, Hameed Hasan for tlie plaintiff.
0 . P. Uamaswami A yyar and C. Padmanahha Ayyangar for 

the first defendant.
G. Krishmma Achariyar for defendants Nos. 2 aud 3. 

BAKEWETit, J. JDDC4irENT.— Tli0 plaintiffs in this case are the iieirs o f one
Syed Oomer Sahib -wlio died about nineteen years ago leaving 
three sons - and three daughters all of wliom attained their 
majority considerably more than tliree years before this snit. 
Sved Oomer liad a brotlier Syed Meer wlio survived him and is 
the first defendant in the case. The plaint itself is very difficult 
to understand as it appears to intermingle Muhammadan and 
Hindu law in a very confused manner • but paragraph 7 sets out 
that Syed Oomer carried on business jointly with his brother the 
first defendant and that the properties set out in Schedule A  

were purchased out of the moneys acquired in th e 'sa id  joint 
business and the sale-deeds thereof were clandestinely secured by 
the first defendant in his own name.”  Clearly the allegation is 
that the two brothers carried on a partnership business w hich was 
dissolved by the death o£ Syed Oomer and that the properties set 
out in Schedule A  are part of the assets. It -is perfectly clear 
that the proper suit against the first defendant on those allegations 
would he a suit for an account of the partnership as from  the date 
of the death of Oomer, and the property that would be divisible 
would be the assets which remained after the realization o f  the 
partnership property and the payment of the partnership debts. 
Such a suit would have become barred more than fifteen years 
ago, under article 106,o f the Limitation A ct. Paragraph 8 seta 
out thafe after the death of Syed Oomer his two sons, second and
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tjbird plaiutifts, one K bader S a ieb  and the first defendant carried M o h i c e k x

on various businesses and the immoveable properties set out in 1̂̂ ®
Schedule B to the plaint were purchased out o f the earnings o f  Sveij Meee

Sjideb*
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tl’.e joint business. Here again the alleged partnership was 
dissolved on the death of Khader Saheb who admittedly died four 
years ago, and a suit on account of these transactions is likewise 
barred. Paragraph 14 sets out that the first defendant with 
the assistance of the funds o f the family carried on a business in 
partnership with one Patel Hussain. This is apparently part of 
one of the firms mentioned in paragraph 7 or 8. In that case 
tlys flaim is also barred. It w as admitted that this business 
was carried on in the years 190.3-04 and a suit for an account 
is therefore barred. ParagrajDh 15 alleges that some fuel depot 
business was carried on under the management o f Syed Khader 
Saheb. Any suit with regard to this should have been brought 
within three years from the dissolution of partnership and the 
claim to this item is likewise barred. Paragraph 16 alleges that 
the first defendant received the sale-proeeeds o f a house which 
was sold by the.first plaintiff and another person (now deceased). 
The moneys were received by him so long ago as 1895 and any 
claim against him is barred under article 62 o f the Limitation 
Act. Paragraph 17 alleges that about 1897 the first defendant 
realised some moueys which had been invested on a mortgage. 
This claim is barred for the same reason.

I  think that the suit is due to some confusion in the minds 
o f the plaintiffs as to the applicability of the Hindu law o f joint 
family property to Muhammadans. There is no allegation in 

4he plaint that the parties agreed to retain the property which 
they inherited from Syed Oomer on his death undivided and to 
hold it as tenants in common such as appears in the case o f  
Ahdul Kader v. Aiskam m ail). It has been argued that article 
127 o f the Limitation A ct will apply, under which the plaintiff 
has twelve years from his e'scluaion from joint fam ily property, I 
think it is perfectly clear that in Muhammadan law there is no 
ench thing as joint family property. I f  tho members o f a Muham
madan family succeed to property on the death of a relation 
each of them takes a*share o f cach item of the property j and 
the article of the Limitation A ct which would apply to a suit 
for a shar«, would be article 123 which deals with a suit for  a

(1) (1893) LU B ., 10  631,



MoiiroEEN distributive sliare o f tlie property of an lutestate. In the case
where one of the Leirs lias retained part of the inherifcance in his 

SvEj) Meeb possession, the f'uit must be brought ^vitbi^ twelve yeai’S at theH Î 6«
----- latest, after tbo debts of the intestate have been paid and the

BASEWifr,!, J. has become divisible among the heirs. l£i my
opinion the suit is barred and must be dismissed with costs.

K.B.

OEIGINAL CIVIL.
Bejore Mr. Justice Btikewell.

JAMES RU^iSEL McLAEEJf and others (Plaintipfs);

V.

V . V E E E I A H  N A I D U  an d  othees ( D efen d ak ts ) , *

1915 Limiiaiion, Act {IX of 190S), nrt. 183— liexivor of decree of Original Side of the
Jfoveniher 9. Iligh Court— Rp.vival of dtcree on notice to one only of two judym en t-d ebtorSi

'  not operating as revival against the ether.
A  revi-vor of a decree of the Original Side of the HigL Courfc made on n 

application for execution against one only of two judgineiit-debtors iai the case 
does not keep tlie deoi'ee alive so iw to enable the dbcree-holder to esecute it 
against; ihe other jadgment-debtor after twelve years from the date cf the 
decree.

The facts of the case sufficiently appear from the judgment.
Messrs. Venhatasuhha Mao and Radhalcrishnayya for the 

plaintiffs.
K. Ramachandra A yyar  for the second defendant.

Bakewbij. j . J udgment.— IJj  a decree of this Court, dated 20th of February
1900, the two defendants in the suit were ordered to pay to the 
p l a i n t i f f s  the sum o f Rs, ]0 ,938-11-0  and interest tlfereou and 
costs. On tlie 2'Jth. February 1903, one of the plaintiffs in the 
suit presented an application for execution of this decree which 
prayed that notice under section 248 of the Code of Civil Proce
dure might issue to the first defendant to appear and show cause 
why execution of the decree should not issue and for attachment 
of a decree in another suit awarding costs to the first defendant. 
Kotice was issued accordingly to the first defendant and on 3rd 
March 1^03 an order was made granting leave to execute as 
prayed.

Oil the 25th February 1914 the transferee from, tho same 
plaintiff presented this application for execution o f the decree, 
which states that the last order in execution is that o f 3rd March
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*  Civil Suit No.' 203 of 1899.


